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Cloe op the ranks Republicans
and let us bare a solid rolley at the
hosts of Democracy.

Reai your tickets carefully and see
that they contain the names of all the
Republican Electors and candidates
for county offices.

Remember that every rote that is
cast for Tilden or for Keilly is a vote
to increase your taxes to pay rebel war
claims and rebel pensions.

Let us bare a full turnout of Rep- -

lican roters on the 7th of November.
Erery man can afford to give time
enough to go to the polls to bis
coontrr.

The glorious old Republican party
that has gone through so msny bat-
tles, is ready for the present contest
Vote for its candidates, so that you
may belp swell the hosts of victory.

Voters of Somerset county, do
you wish to pay taxea to reimburse
the men who brooght the war and
all the debt upon us? If not, vote for
Hayes and Wheeler, and see that
your neighbor docs the save thing.

If you hare a neighbor who is old
or siok, or bas no wsy to get to the
polls, hitch up your team and take
him with you. Remember every
rote for Hayes and Wheeler is a vote
against paying rebel claims.

Ota Republican friends should
work unceasingly until the close of

the polls on November tb. Let
every man labor as though the fate of
the Nation depended on a single
vote, and to secure that one vote
should be bis end and aim.

Gen. Jacob M. Campbell candi-
date for Congress in this District, ha
been circulating through our county
for the past week. Old Mother Som-

erset will not forget ber mountain
boy on the Tib of November.

The Democrats hare thrown off
the mask and now openly, proclaim
on the street coroen that a man who
served in the Reb I army has as good
a right to a pension as a crippled
Union soldier. Think of tLis wben
voa vote on the Tth of November. .

Let erery ma a be at hit post ; no

apatbv ; no sick list : a leaves of
absence ; forward on the march.
We shall not deserve the victory that
surely awaits us unless we do oar
whole duty. Let there be no skulk-

ers. The enemy know that we are in

earnest, let them feel that it is aa ab-

solute fact We need - every solid
man. Do not let as deceive ourselves
in believing that a victory at the skir-

mish line decides the battle. Wa
Lave the advcnUge,and it will be
our own fault if re do aot pluck
victorv. - - '"

The Democracy are mating" thatr
usual ffrts to defraud torn of oar
people. Tbey bave had ticket print-

ed with the drum of all the Repub-

lican eaodidates, with the exceptioa
of ooe, I hereon. Tbey hope to de-

ceive people ioto votipjr them on the

pirnw that ibey ; Itepubficeo

ticket. -

i r.ss ot Soiuereet County will
(.. a-- li to remember that Iloa. John
K illy is aa ameer of the Pennsylva-ii- i

Railroad, aod backed by the io-- S

n-m-v T that corporation, Somerset
County oaea that eoAupany St grudge
( tealiair the charter from the Coo-utoUv- ill

Railroad and tbae retarding
the progress of vur eouuiy fur twenty
Tear. Now i the time to pay oft

old ecorej.' Vole for Campbell.

Tildes Lai cornered himself again,
and proved himself a liar. lie has
written a letter in which he says that
he will vetbe any bill for the pay-me- ot

of Re1el claims'. Two weeks
ago be said that "it would be impos-

sible for a President to go contrary
to the wishes of the party that elect
ed him." Yon pay your monish and
yon takes your choice One or the
other of the statements is a lie.

One mere rally for the good old
cause of the Union. .If you dan't
want the rebels to win at the ballot
box what' they lost on the field o(

battle, vcte the "Republican ticket
That is the only wsy to save what
the lire and blood of your sons and
bribers won. Onward in the strug
gle! Let no man choose a place in
the rtar liae. It ia in the front rank
that the bard blows are given and
taken.

OSLY A. WEEK.

Only a week from Tuesday until
occurs the Presidential election. Do
our Republican friends fully realize
the overshadowing importance of the
issues involved, and the shortness of
time in which to make the necessary
preparations to insure success ? Our
Democratic friends, for many months,
bare been openly and secretly work
ing witn an energy they hare not
displayed for a dozen years. We
bare little doubt that tbey bare their
arrangements already perfected, by
which nearly etery Democratic rote
in the county will be brought to the
polls. Will our Republican friends
stand supinely by and thus allow
their opponents to steal a march on
them? Are they unwilling to pa:
forth the smff effort to retain Re
publican ascendency in this county,
that the Democrats are putting forth
to gain it? If then, our Republican
friends, io any of the districts of the
county, bare been apathetic hereto.
fore, we bope tbey will shake it off
at once. And if there has been any
neglect in perfecting home organiza-
tion, let it be attended to without
another Aowr's" delay. Remember
that "delays are dangerous," and
that victory is only obtained by the
Utmost VIGILANCE.

ar mtj.
At no time in the history of the

Republic has the necessity for a solid
front been mere imperative on the
Republican party than at present
There should be no division in the
ranks in the faos of the eager foe. The
candidates regularly nominated by
conventions ought to receive earnest
and hearty support But above all

we mast keep intact our faith and
support of the national ticket The
results of a possible defeat should
nerve every true man. It ia not mere-

ly the Presidency that is at stake ;

it is the control of the government,
and not merely that either. The
question presented is, Are you will
ing to tarn over the government to
men who fought four years for its
destruction ? Is it possible that by
the popular vote we caa place at tbe
very bead of tbe Government a man
who anblusbinglr defrauded it of
money at a time when it most need
ed material strength ? Tilden is just
that man. Is it possible that we shall
constitute as one of tbe
branches of this Government a man
who is known as a pa41road wrecker ?

a man who filches bis subsistence
from crippled railroads? a man
who, if elected, would be directly
connected with schemes which flood

the lobby of every Congress a lobby
whose constant aim is to bribe and
corrupt legislation? These ques-

tions are based on facts of startling
importance to every man, woman and
child in this nation.

TIMm aa a UMn Writer.
Ml Samuel J. Tildes is out in a

letter. Mr. S. J. T. appears to Lave
a passion for letter writing. He
wrote a letter of aeceptaaee of tbe
Democratic nomination that was so
ingenious in its construction that it
took bim months to finish it , He
does not lke plain letters, bat letters
filled with high sounding words and
little sense ; letters that are incom
prehensible to the most sagacious of
his followers ; therefore tbe length of
time it takes bim to write one. When
S. J. T. was charged with having de-

frauded the revenue, and committed
perjury, bis friends demanded that be
reply to the charges, bat he knew
tbey were true, and that tbe facts
were all against him, therefore be
must write another letter. After
months of labor and trials be pro-

duced what purported to be a defense
over the signature of an old sinner
named Siaoot, that failed to make
tbe matter any clearer than it bad
been before. S. J. T. was pleased ;
true, tbe charges were aot answered,
bat bad not be bees given a chance
to write a letter ? What were such
trifling charges at perjury compared
to tbe glorious fact that he bad writ-te- a

a letter, which Democratic Edi-
tors might applaud aad try to make
seas of. Tbe Presidency waa but
as a child's toy wbea compared with
the chance to write a letter. Then
Mb 8. J. T. wrote soother letter, tad
U it wa4"b .jmpoesibU
for' a President to f"rorary to (he

wishes of the party that elected him."
One wonld bare thought that it
would bare stopped here ; that 8.
J. T'a passion bad been satisfied ;
but not so ; there were yet other
treats in store for a much-sufferin- g

public, and iiow Mr. S. J. T. ia outia
another letter.- - The style is cot as
to wery aa formerly. ; "I'fufnirt" has
been overlooked, aod he'.lid'ut care f

a continental whether it followed ;

Lindley Murray or not ; it was u
peeled to astound the American peo-

ple. The ' potent seulence of it was

that be would veto all bill for the
payment of rebel claims So lar, so

good ; but be bad forgotten the .other

letter ; be forgot that he had writ-le- a

"It would be impossible for a
President to go cootrary to the with-

es of the party that elected him."
And now be is bitting in outer
darkness gnaahiog his teeth, while
the people wonder in which letter be

lied. -

BEBEL CLAIMS.

The defense of Mr. Tilden against
the allegation that Lis party will pay
tbe rebel claims is disingenuous He
says there payment is prohibited by
tbe fourteenth amendment. To this we
answer, that tbe Democrats hare not
accepted, and do not accept the four-

teenth amendment, and if they did,
that amendment does not forbid tbe
payment of claims for property taken
or destroyed by tbe Union armies.
There are various forms in which
the Democrats propose paying these
debts that would take it entirely out
of Mr. Tilden power to veto them.
Thus the War Claims Committee of
the House, through Mr. Cabell of
Virginia, reported in favor of paying
a claim, one of tbe parties of which
was held to be loyal because he had
been pardoned by Andrew Johnson,
and the Committee, not a minority,
or a special committee, but the regu-
lar standing committee, reported,
that in reference to property taken
from Southern owners by tbe Union
armies, "tbe United Slates Govern-

ment aland in the position of a
Trastee for tbe owner." The vast
number of claims this remarkable
pretension wouia let ia would cover
every cent lost by any person, even
though he xen in arms agaiost the
Government Then again, Mr. Wil-shir- e,

a Democrat from Arkansas,
proposes to refer the Southern claims
to tbe United States Courts in the
districts where the property was ta
ken, tbe claims to be decided by lo
cal juries, a process which woaM re
lieve Mr. Tilden of all necessity of
vetoing all bills on tbe subject. lut
tbe last and great strong-bol- d of tbe
Democracy, and the one that would
make Mr. Tilden's veto of as little
worth, if be should, unfortunately,
ever bare that power, as that of the
Prince of Timbnetoo, U tbe proposi
tion of Mr. Riddle, a Democrat from
Tennessee ; he has introduced a bill
for paying any claim which is estab-

lished by "tbe affidavit of the claim-

ant, supported by tbe competent tea- -

timnnv tt tnr rmitftM n?ti7n "I
wrr.i,. A

Lt dicu io piBtu x.ugiibu uieaus lOl 11

one rebel who bas a claim can get
another (who has a claim and will

want the favor returned) to swear
that bis claim is just, then it is to be
paid. Should this become a law,
where then would be the need of Mr.
Tilden' veto? Tbe matter will have
passed beyond bim. Wben he snid
that be would veto such b lis be well

knew that tbe South could pat them
ia aucb shape that be could not veto
tbem, aud if tbey did not wish to
have tbe trouble of putting them in

that shape, tbey could as easily com

pel him to accept them as they did
tbe repeal of tbe resumption act Tbe
safest way to avoid these claims is to
vote for a man for President under
whom so question can arise as to
tbeir payment

crstatrxT sstes,

Tbe arithmetic man of tbe Albany
Journal counted the participants io
the soldiers' demonstration last week,
tbe call for which was revoked too
late to prevent those from coming
who bad a'.ready arranged to come,
and found just 426. It took more
men than this to save tbe Union.

Governor Tilden has helped the
Republicans by giving additional
meaning to the "solid South" cry.
He virtually says: "I admit that the
South may have designs on the
Treasury, bat I pledge you I will
do all ia my power to thwart them."

Carl Scharz seems to bo vieiog
with Bob Ingersoll in epigrams.
Here is one he made at tbe Brooklyn
Academy of music on Frid .y nigbt
last: "Tbe bayonet is necessary f

whenever tbe revolver m ikes its ap
pearaDce." That is pretty closely
packed.

Uovernor ueodricks aa dressed a
democratic meeting at Richmond on
Wednesday night One of the Re-

formers present picked bis pocket,
taking, pocket-boo- k and contents.
We told Thomas be couldn't trust
tnat crew; but tuen toe crew can t
trust Thomas. So honors are eay.

Tnose who want to be taxed to
make good tbe losses of Rebels who
fed and clothed Lee's army wben
hovering around Washington should
vote for Samuel J. Tilden, tbe
"Solid South" candidate. Those
"rebels" are full of Confederate mon-

ey, and demand that they receive
greenbacks in exchange. The elec-

tion of Tilden means this, and nothing
less. , . ,

It is a very serious question indeed
whether business men, professional
men, moneyed men, merchants, man-

ufacturers aa well as laborers and
mechanics can afford to have the ris-

ing tide of business revival turned
back by tbe election of Tilden and
Hendricks. And that such wonld be
the effect of tbeir triumph no thinking
man can doubt - . ,

Ia private circles General S hermen
does not hesitate to avow his desire
that Hares may be elected President
He ia, careful, however, as aa army
officer, not to publicly parade his
opinions to the world. His friends
say that be waa among tbe first to
declare in favor of Hayes nomiaa-tio-n.

wbich he did in a letter, tome
months before' the'aaseroirmg" o -- the
Cincinnati Convention. "

in. n. u ism.
I would prefer to go into this war

if I knew I was to die or be killed in
the coarse of it, rather than lire
through and after it without taking
any part in it.

SamuelJ. Tilden in 1861 T
I tor one will resist under any cir

cumstances the use of force to coerce
i the South ioto the I'oioa. -

D(,t Dt least, "' that
iSe owner of the Aodersooville pris--

. , , , . .
luu n-- u uwa t.wjcni ai wui a pic-pB-

i IUJ
bis claim far rent fortho um of that
accursed ground durinr tbe war.
Ground rent, pay for futti, and tbe
timber uied iu fencing iu our Union
prinuuers, are quite likely to be the
firomiueut items iu the (till. Where
will this rebel insolence eud?

Tbe close vote iu Indiana shows
the importance r--f getting out every
vote. A single rote may decide the
fate of a State. A full vote in tbe
old Free States means a Republican
victory every time. To fail to cast
a ballot against Democracy in tbe
coming election will be little short of
a crime on the part of tbe citizen.
Tbe danger which threatens the na-
tion can only be averted by the faith-
ful performance of the duties of citi-
zens.

It is not considered proper for Mo-

hammedan women to dance in pub-
lic, but dancing boys do a paying
business like opera singer in Chris-
tian con o tries. If you are a young
gentleman in To-ke- y you may mar-
ry at sixteen, or a young lady at
eleven, or if ia a great hurry at nine.
This affords ample time for beconiiog
acquainted with your mother-iii-la- w

at an eai ly day so as to get used to it
But one week yet remains until tba

election, and that one week cannot be
better employed than in quiet argu-
ment and earnest talk amoog neigh-
bors. Brass bands and big meetings
are good in tbeir way; but the sure
work can best be done by the people
themselves. "Crooked" Republicans
can be straightened more certainly
and more effectively by a little quiet,
earnest talk than by columns of dis
gusting, sickening white-washin- g of
candidates. And in these little talks
we can all take a band.

There is good reason for asserting
that large purchases of arms have
been made recently in this city by
Seutbern dealers, and that there
have been heavy shipments of rifles
aod revolvers to tbe South. Tbe ex-

act statistics of this traffic, of course,
are very difficult to obtain, but of the
general fact there is hot much doubt
Tbe impoverished and suffering
South, which lannot afford to come
to tbe Centennial, which is pressing
countless claims for relief upon the
federal treasury, and which cannot
pay its debts, still has money enough
left with which to buy weapons for
tbe puipose of carrying the elections.

Philadelphia Kulliton.

Jeff Davis recently said of Tilden
and Hendricks "I know Tilden and
Hendricks well. While the Southern
people were bravely "onteading in
the field, for lon-- r years of cruel war,
your nominees, both in tbe forum and
as private citizens, were giving tbeir
political aid aod comfort to our right-
eous cause. "I think that we will
gain all we lost by the war between
the Slates in tbe election of those glo-

rious champions of State sovereignty
aod the Constitution as it was."
Did anybody make a remark about a
sour apple tree in connection with
this earnest advocate of the Demo-
cratic cause? That was six or eight
years ago.

T drift to ard Haves u qu'et,
but it is steady aod unmistakable. It
is plain that tbe people are realising
more ard more tbe importance of the
questions at stake, and are coming to
tbe conclusion that while party Hoes
may not be of much importance on
local questions, when it comes to a
national election it is wiser to vote
with tbe party wbic'. promises tbe
safer administration. Gov. Tilden
and tbe men who are basing tbeir
hopes of his success on bispoers as
an organizer are in a fair way to find
out that while organization i a eapi
lal thing in itself, there is a popular
will wbicn is beyond and above or
gaoizalion and which sweeps every
thing before it wben it is once aroused.
mere are unmistakable signs aow
tbst ibis popular will is shaking itself
preparatory to rousing up.

It would look well for the coaotry
to Dave its rresident appearing in
law-cou- rt as defendant in a Bait for
the recovery of railroad hoods which
Le is charged with unlawfully
appropriating. Mr. Tilden bas shrewd-
ly contrived by all the methods of
delay known to tbe law, to stave off
tbe trial of this suit against bim by
ibe St. Louis, Alton and Terre Haute
Railroad, and now be asks that tbe
people suspend their judgment until
tbe case is disposed of This is too
much. He protected his pocket at
the expense of bis reputation, while
reputation seemed of little account
compared with dollars; now that be
nnds a good name of more value than
money, be asks to be considered hon
est because be bas not been legally
convinced of dishonesty.

Compare tbe bogus "reform" of
Tilden wiibtbe solid word of Bristow.
Tilden made an immense clamor
about canal reform, bas traded on it
for three years, and the total outcome
is one man convicted, thre aaita
brought, no money recovered to the
State, but over one buodred thousand
dollars spent for investigating com-missio- us

and lawyers' foes. Secreta-
ry Bristow made hi preparations
quieuy, ana in a lew montba bad

indictments of 190 men, tbe
conviction of 133. caused twelve
others to fly tbe country, recovered
over half a million dollars, and bad
suit pending for tbe recovery of
three times tbat amount Tbe whole
ot tbis work was done at a cost of
only 725,000. Such ie tbe difference
between Tilden reform and the genu-
ine article.

x in uiiuk iu uo is to get out our
run vote. This should be the end
..'.....A . . I 11 - .

iiucu m uj an organizations. It is
only in seasons or Republican apathy
that the Democrats have carried tbe
Sute. Never bare tbey succeeded
when there has been a strong and
active canvass. Wbea tbe interest
in ibe election has been . sufficient to
bring out 230,000 Republican voter,
tbe party has been successful. We
don't mean tbat tbe Democratic par-
ty bas not cast more votes than that
But wben it did, tbe Republican vote
was correspondingly increased. It
bas been very seldom, only three
times in tbe last dozen years, that the
Republican vote has fallen below
225,000. Ooce in

.
1873, it felt toOta riio.wu. iwice mis meagre vote

has brought defeat Tbe Democrat-
ic vote fell off, but not so much as
tbe Republican. Tbis sbows tbat in
lukewarm canvasses, more Democrats
can be depended oa to vote than Re-
publicans. But wben tbe interest in-

creases, when tbe people are aroused,
Ifie Republican rote is brought out
new j one l imes. . . ,

Ir Gov. TUdea depends for bin
election on tbe Peelfflo States be is
likely to be disappointed. Previous
reports from that section are corrob-
orated and strengthened by tbe fol-

lowing statement in the Cincinnati
Commercial i "That information
which wa receive from gentlemen
recently . front the Pacific States
strenRtbens the conviction that the
electoral vote of California wffl be
riven to Hayes and Wheeler. For
tbe first time in years the Republicans
are united and eatsosiaatic, aad are
making an active canvass. ' Tbey
will be disappointed in tun Republi
can majority at tbe Presidential elec
lion if it is below A 8.000. : Nevada
and Colorado will go Republican, aod
Oregon ia by no asanas conceded to
tbe Democrats. The expectation is
tbat tbe Pacific States will be solid
for Hayea aad Wheeler."

Here ia Sam Tilden's opinion of
tbe constitutionality of the war, tbe
responsibilities of the United States
and United States troop. It is from
tbe speech of Governor Underwood,
of Vermont:

Of this doctrine of a Federal union
of tbe sovereign IS tale Sam eel J.
Tilden is head and front It ia tbe
doctrine of bis party and hi own in
dividual doctrine. I nave Known
bim for twenty veara. I have debat
ed ibis question with bim personally.
and I kuow that be hold the opinion
that the tear was unconstitutional. I

ard bim declare, ia conversation
with myself, near the close of tbe
war, that erery man of the United
State army that marched avroe
Southern noil v at a trespasser, and
liable to suit for damagts, in an ac- -

tion for trespass. I aked him if he
undertook to taia suca Donseoa tut
tbat and if it was his opinion, aa a
lawyer, that this Government could
enlist men, pat arms in tbeir bands
and send tbem to tbe protection w
the Government against Rebels, and
then famish tribusels to try its own
soldiers ei trespassers, and he said
that it woe. .

Now wben Sam. Tilden says he
would veto bills for tbe relief of per
sons suffering from Bach trespassers,

simply don't believe bim. tie
either lied to Governor Underwood,
or be is lying now. We think be lies
now. ...

Gov. Hates' "lack of record,"
which bas been the cause of so much
grief to tbe Democrats, seems to
have made a favorable J impression
abroad. Commenting upon tbe skel
eton biograpay of tbe .Republican
candidate given in Mr. Lanman's
"Annals of Civil Governments," the
London Academy says: "Now, to
anyone who thoroughly understands
Americana and American politics.
this appears to be a capital 'record'
much better than that of any or tbe
other candidate for tbe recent Pres
idential nomination, and infinitely
superior to that of any other incum-
bent of tbe Presidential chair known
to the present generation. Whether
it reveals tbe tuff from which Presi
dents ought to be made is another
question, bat we have before oa, by
means of these can facts,
man ; a graduate of one of the . first
law schools of tbe world ; whose pro
fessional status waa aucb tbat but
services were sought and secured by
one of the most important Western
cities; who, having paanotioaily aae
rificed bis pnvate interests during tbe
recent war. rose from one or tne
rumbleat to one of tbe highest ranks
in tbe military service, : whoso ca
reer waa so approved byjiis immedi
ate constituents that tbey made him
their Representative in Cjangress, not
only once, bat, deliberately, twice.
and then elected bias to the-- highest
gift; and who, in that important
post performed bis duties ao saysfac
torily tbat ha was selected the ttbird
time to be Governor of. one of tbe
most powerfal States of the Union."

era wabhisotws lettebl

Washington, D. C. Oct 25, 1876.
TOO LATE FOR PROMISES TO OPPOSE

PAYMENT OF REBEL CLAIMS THE

EVE OP A POLITICAL STRLOOLE TO

DETERMINE TBE PUTURE OP THIS

COUNTRY PENNSYLVANIA, AVENUE

RkPAVED FIRST-CLAS- S VILLAINY.

During and since tbe late session
of Congress, the country bss had con

vincing evidence of tbe determina-
tion of tbe rebels in tbe Southern
8tates to demand payment for dam-

ages sustained by tbem during tbe
war of tbe rebellion. Tbe presenta
tion and reference of over twelve
hundred bills in the Hooae of Repre
sentatives, providing for reimbursing
tbem for losses sustained during tbe
four years of war, is sufficient proof
of tbe design to take from

'
tbe public

Treasury tbe fall amount, to repay
them for injuries resulting from the
conflict with tbe Xorth. Tbe people
have been ponderiog upon tbe iniqui-
ty of tbis scheme, and have shown
unmistakable signs of a determina-
tion to defeat it in its very .inception.
Now. on tbe very eve of the election,
Samuel J. Tilden gives to tbe public
a letter, promising opposition to secb
payment, should be be elected Presi-
dent of the United Statea. It is too
late. Xo one will have any confi
dence in bis sincerity. If be be
elected, it will be by receiving a vote
of "solid Sooth," and be dare not,
nor doea he intend to, thwart tbem in
this matter. If tbe rebels thought
for one moment, tbat he is sincere in
tbia pledge, they would repudiate
bim at the polls. Tbis is the latest
dodge of "Slippery SamoeJ." -

It tbe people of this country can
be brought to realize tbe momentous
importance of tbe questions involved
in tbe Presidential election, on tbe
7th proximo, there cannot, possibly,
be a doubt of the direction in which
tbeir ballots will be cast There U aot
a voter in tbe land who baa not a
lively remembrance of the iaaugo-ratio- n

of tbe war of the rebellion,
and of tbe patriotic ardor which car-
ried tbe volunteer aohlier into tbe
ranks of tbe defenders of tbe institu-
tions of bis country. Tbe line of de-

marcation between the North aad
the South was tbe liae which sepa-

rated loyalty from treason. Tbe
North labored under the great disad-
vantage of having a bitter enemy at
borne, read v at a favorable moment, to
join bands with the armed nosu in
the field, maraballed aOder tbe con
federate Bar. This enemy had. of
necessity, to be watched, lest betray-
al would bring disaster to our army.
We had, therefore, an enemy ia tbe
front and an enemy in the rear, both
demanding oar sleepless watchful- -

Cannot the people cf . tbe North
plainly see that tbis name enemy now
confronts the friends of the Union 7

Tbe wingt bay the name georraphf- -
cal habitation eecupied by them at
the outbreak of the civil strife, six-

teen yeara ago. Wa behold a "solid
Sooth" dameriag aad fighting for
political eepremeey. Tai "solid
Soath," aa ia 1861, baa Ha allien
in the Northern Statea. Tbe same
issues are presented new that divid-
ed the aecuona thee. A. defeat, at

. ; ' : ! -

tba polla, of the party which carried
the country successfully through tbe
war for liberty aad Union will be at-
tended by tbe same disastrous conse-
quences which would have resulted
from tbe defeat of oar armies ia the
field. Tbe Secessionist and tbe
Copperhead will Join io , tbe loud
hazza; the Sura aad Stripe will b
trailed in tbe dust : human 'slavery
will, in effect, be reetablUbed under
tbe guiae of a system of peonage ;
oar national debt, wben at iu highest
figure, will be doubled ; tbe freedom
of speech and action, and tbe liberty
of the press, will be abridged ! in a
word, all for which we contended in
a four years battle for the right, will
be abandoned, while treason will be
crowned with victory. Will not tbe
voter call before tbe mind' eye trese
inevitable results of a Democratic
triumph at tbe polls ? If be will, be
cannot give aid to bring about a con-
summation ao direful to ourselves aad
to prosperty.

Every citizen of tbe United States,
with tbe least spark of pride id bis
bosom, will rejoice in tbe prosperity
of tbe city of Washington, and feel
honored in every successful endeavor
to beautify and ornament its public
parks and buildings ; or by laying
out and constructing beautiful drives:
or by embellishing its magnificent
streets and avenues.

The boulevards of Paris are- - the
pride of France, and yet foreign trav
elers, who have visited both Paris
and Washington, assure us that our
beautiful avenues can be made to sur-
pass not only tbe famous thorough-
fares of tbe former but to excel any-
thing of the kind in tbe world. ',

In behalf of tbe effort now being
made to beautify our most popular
thoroughfare Pennsylvania Avenue

tbe glory of every Wasbingtonian
and tbe pride of every patriotic na-

tive American, Congress, at its last
session provided for baring it repav-e- d

in the very best manner with the
very best psvement that a commis-
sion of three disinterested iutelligent
men could recommend. Tbis is now
being done and we believe tbat neith-
er pains nor expvuses are being spar-
ed to make a pavement as near per-
fect as one can be made. Tbe work
baa been divided between two com
panies, and there is a rivalry between
tbem as to wbicb kind of pavement
shall bear off tbe palm for excellence,
beauty, and dutability. So far as
completed, tbe appearance of ibe ave- -

oue is grand, and when entirely fin-

ished, the drive from the Treasury to
tbe Capitol will be tbe finest in "tbe
world, while for parade aod . caval
cade purposes it will be most msgnifi
cent It is to be ready for use during
tbe winter, and at tbe next inaugura
tion we predict that it will be tbe
scene of tbe most brilliant military
and civil pageant tbat the city bas
ever witnessed.

For a first-cla- ss piece of vilainy
commend us to White Liner, or "Pale
Face." One Stevens was decoyed
out of a . Democratic meeting in
court-hous- e in Xorth Carolina, by
Democratic to a room in
the basement He was there mur
dered and robbed of $300. By false
representations bis wife was induced
to trust bis life insurance policy into
the bands of one Hill, a Democratic
lawyer. The dead and living were
each robbed, and to hide tbe damna
ble crime, although some of the mur
derers were arrested aod convicted,
and others escaped, uoder tbe pre-

tence that the murder was tbe re
sult of the " Kirk War," these re
formers are striving to fix tbe same
upon Gov. Holden, of that Sute,
Col. Kirk, aod men of bis sump,
whose war record is unimpeachable,
and who stood by the Union wben
tbe njt cost both blood aod treasure,
cannot live io peace on their native
soiL Armed reformers raid the
tbe country, and the ambushed rifle
is tbe arbiter tbat executes terribly
the will of tbe untrammelled assassin,
and for whose encouragement Tilden
daily seeds out : "Well done, good
aod faithful public servants." Tbey
are determined to rule or ruin, to
have a revenge for their late debase
ment, and thor show that tbej will
stoop to any fraud, artifice, or villainy
for the accomplishment or tbe same.

Delta.
nave Tlaaes.

. The DemocraU are laboring to
make partisan capital out of tbe de
pressed business condition of tbe
country, and tbeir principle hope of
success is based on what they expect
to accomplish in this direction. ; A
moment's reflection will convince
any reasonable-vote- n that tbe lie pub
licans are no more responsible lor
the "bard times" than tbey are for
an ecripsrof- - the-- ran; Tbe "bard
times" are in no sense political.
Tbey grow out of business trsnsac-tin- s.

and probably owe tbeir exist
ence more to over-tradin- g man to
any other cause. Business is no
more depressed in this country, and
tbe "times" are no harder bere tban
tbey are ia England, Germany, Can-

ada, and in short, throughout the civ-

ilized world.
So far as this country is cooeerned.

it bas been the wonder of tbe world
tbat we continued so prosperous as
we did under tbe great waste and
expenditure and . consequent burden
Disced odoo us by the slave-holder- s,

rebellion. Tbat rebellion, cost tbe
government five thousand millions of
dollars, and tbe people, io tbeir busi-

ness life, bave bad . to carry tbat
heavy burden, and it was only by tbe
wises, public policy tbat under it a
crushing prostration could be averted.

But tbe revival of prosperity in
tbis country is involved very much
in tbe approaching election. If our
industries are to be encouraged by
anoroitriate legislation, tbey will

licaos "demand," in tbeir national
platform, tbat tbe revenue dune
"should be adjusted to promote the
interesU of American labor aod ad-

vance tbe prosperity of tbe whole
couotry " while democrats, ou

tbeir national platform, declare tbat
"We demand that all custom bouse
taxation sball be only revenue."
These two positions are as wide apart
as tbe pole, and while one looks to
tbe promotion of tbe interesU of tbe
American workiog man, other in-

differently torns iu back upon bim,
aod followe tbe cold and freeiiog
theory of tbe speculators in political
ecooomy who would see labor ground
to tbe earth aod tbe laborer aod bi
family suffering patpere, tbat thev
mav follow selfish teachings of
British writers who would mske Eng-

land tbe manufacturing cenur of the
world, and laboring people else-

where as contributors to her wealth
and rreatneas in the Droduction of

material fo: ber manufactories
and as conaumera of ber productions.
Wa ask workingmen to keep these
facta in their minds when tbey are
approached by electioneering Demo-ocra- ta

asking them to help bring
abeut a change ia tbe government
that, in tbe eery nature of things,

be indefinitely pat pros-
pects of a revival of prosperity.

Hurrah Hayea aad Wheeler.

THmSGIlG oa

Proclamation bv the PrcsMent- -

Washinhtox, D. C., Oct 2ii, 187C.

By tbe President of tbe Lulled
Sute of A oierica

a proclamation.
From year to year we have Ih--u

accustomed to pause ia our daily pur -
,.r...

III uu ppM IIUID IIP VUCI U1II

ibauks to Almighty God f.w special
blessings baa vouchsafed to us.

itb our prayers for a contiouance
thereof. We bave at ibis time equal
reasoo to b tbaokful for bis continu-
ed protection, aod for tbe many mate-
rial blesaiog which bounty ba
bestowed, la addition to these fa-

vors accorded to as s individuals,
we bave especial oceasioo to express
oor beany thanks to Almighty God
that by His providence and guidance
oar Government, established a centu-
ry ago ha been enabled to fulfill tbe
purpose of iu founders in offering an
asylum to tbe people cf erery race,
securing civil and religious liberty to
all within iu borders, aud meting
to every individual alike justice and
equality before the law. It is, more-
over, especially our duty to offer our
bumble prayers to tbe Father of Jail
Mercies for a continuance of 3 is di-

vine faror to us as a nation, and as
individuals. By reason of all these
considerations I, Ulysses S. Grant,
President of tbe United States do
devote tbe 30th day of November
next to tbe expression of their thanks
and prayers to Almighty God, and
lying aside their daily avocations,
and all secular occupations, to assem-
ble in tbeir respective places of wor
ship and observe such day as a day of
thanksgiving and rest

In witness whereof I have hereua
to set my hand and caused the seal
of the United 8tas to be affixed.

Done in tbe ci y of Wabiogtoo
this26lb day of O tober, io the year
of our Lord ooe thousand eight hun-

dred and seventy-six- , and of tbe in-

dependence of United States of
America the one hundred and first

By the President :

U.S. Grant.
Hamilton nsn, Secretary of

State.

DaaMteratl BtiabeaMty.

Philadelphia, October 29 Tbe
police last nigbt captured paper for
issuing 50,000 bogus tax receipts io
this city in the bands of two promi-
nent members of tbe Democratic ptr-t- y.

It seems tbat a few days ago
Hon. Cbristian Kueass, Chairman of

Republican City Committee, to
whom the credit for unearthing ibis
great fraud i due, was informed that
the Democracy intended to flood tbe
city with bogus tax receipts, but that

greatest trouble was to procure
paper with the water xarks ' Person-
al ux, 1876," on it At last tbe pa-

per obuioed, and while
the rank and of party were
giving General MeClellan, of moth
powder tame, a reception, a wagon
came oat of Griswold' alley, near
Sixth and Bdinbridge streeU, ia
Fourth ward. Tbis waa followed
Detective Harry Weyle. The car-
riage was driven to headquarters
of Democratic Sute Central Com-

mittee, No. 1,014 Walnut street
Here Henry Marcus, of
tbe City Council from ibe Fourth
ward, alighted. Soon Samuel Josephs,
a leader of the Democracy, and can-

didate the Legislature in tbe
Twenty-eight- h district appeared. In
a short time Marcus aod Josephs ap-

peared, coming from the headquar
each carrying a large bundle.

The bundles were placed in a car
riage, and Marcus got in. Josephs
weot up Walnut street Detective
Weyle aud a couple of officers fol
lowed in another carriage and on
Locust street below Tentb, over
hauled tbe carriage containing tbe
bogus receipts. Tbe party were
driven to police bead quarters, where
it was found tbat it a great cap
ture, receipu baring tbe required
water mark, and could not be delect
ed from die genuine. Marcus was
given a bearing, and beld in $5,000
bail violating tbe election laws.
A warrant was" issued for Josephs,
and be win be arrested before morn
ing. Tbe driver of carriage said
tbe receipu were to be taken to tbe
printing bouse ofuilleen S Aagie, in
Fifth street, below Walnut Tbis
capture prevenu tbe consummation
of tbe greatest fraud which has ever
been attempted bere, and sbows
where the party of reform intended
to get tbeir votes.

Bhatb rarallaa.

Colcmbia, October 23 Troops
are arriving daily. Thirteen compa
nies are. now io Columbia, and t wen-fo-

in other paru of St ite.
Everything is perfectly quiet through
out the State. Affidavits affirming
peace aod submission to law are re-

ceived daily. Tbe political eoinpaiga
is conducted vigorously bjth par-

lies. Tbe clubs have
all disbanded. clord militia
are still organized.

Wabiiinoton, October 23 taut.
Lloyd, Eighteenth infantry, United
States armv, who was ordered to
scene of ibe disturbance near Aiken,
S. C, makes a report to army bead- -

quarters regarding bis investiganous.
Oa bis arrival at Route's bridge Cup-Ui- u

Lloyd states be found a l.ody of
300 mouiurd.-iue- under eonimaud of
A. P. Bu'lrr, wbo bad thrown out
skirmish liues surrounding the ne-

groes, and adds there was undoubted
evidence of a d p!o,
wbicb, if arrwd oat, would have re- -

neariy ail
ftbe negroes io ibe place. Tbe pres- -

ntuce of i roup's brought about ao aigu- -

tuen I wblfh .both armed whites
J 'w i Uftln sbao ded.

On toe march from Route's bridge
i Eileutown ibe bodies of three ne- -

wbo bad been killed were fouod,
laud information was received thai
five tubers also bad beeo murdered.
One more was killed. The

were complete!; cowed and
afraid to leave their places in
wmms aod return to work from fear
of bring shot in tbe cotton fields.

detachment sent down the
Barnw It road met a body of twenty
or thirty whites wbo aaid they were
a detaehmeot of Gea. Uaywood's
command, under order rrorn Judge
Wiggins to disarm and arrest negroes,
and also to protect a party of negroes
while burying a colored member of
tbe Legislature wbo bad been shot
near Ellenton.

Tbe report estimates tbe total nuni- -

ber of whites engaged io the raids
at not less tbaa S00, coming from
Georgia and Edgfield, Aiken and
Barnwell, 8. C. The Port Royal
railroad which had been torn up was
repaired under the protection of a
squad of soldiers. Tbe bad pre-

viously beeo afraid to work on tbe
road. ,,.,...

Vote tbe straight Republican
ticket o .! is! " i i
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Roaiarrs lalma.

The World having a.-k-rd Mr. .Mu
"I

rat II a Uiead to reply to iu criticisms
on bin speech in Cooper Institute, he'
bas addressed a u-r to it h:rh

'You .k of th, already heavy !

; laxaiion of tbe south, and tbat I he
(wtple r lbt would n.c tax

iineui-lvel- . Mi ihir .... n-........... i

j - j

i i ne pira oi tne noutb i poverty.
.,,ut tb" PIan ,s lu !W'h equality

j '"' m 'ntter wuh ibe .V.rib
Ibree-fourtL- i of lli revenue out of

;
bicb the claims would be pid oju

ctTe trm t,tM Jhered
w 1 " loe w"r. V .

auii uu juii I'iriri oai -i

majority of tbe Western I emocrat J

are fully persuaded that the way to
make the people happy and wealthy, j

io mane "times good aod money
., -

plenty, is to print "more greenbacks ?'
Tbey dssire to 'make the amount of
currency equal to ibe wants of trade.'
Tbey would have war times in Wall
street iu time of peac-- . Governor

Tjk

uo pumk kue umr '.rjtri ft
fixed for resumption should be repeal-- 1 V';1'
ed; and kcowledge of Western lcii a!"
Democrats leads me to believe tbaij
if be keep tbeir favor be ba but p Vi "iV'.'.V

token first step a long walk
concessions the currency question, JT,' "j1'

which be will have unlearn the!
teachings of forty years of public! wb".:::
discussion of that range of subject. "'".?

tbe eveot of a Democratic aa-- 1 Kve v
mioistratioa ibe solid South and the !

sold Mississippi alley would be
united on the basis of 'more green-
backs, to pay tbe Southern claims and
carry out ibe rebel and inflation pro-
gramme, and tbe fact tbat the inevi-
table end must be general repudia
tion would not deter but rather in
spire tbem ; for in the abyss ot bank- - j

ruptcy there would be the qualiza-- j
tioo of tbe Soances of tbe Southern!
Coofedercy with the United States, j

1 doubt wbetber Governor lildeo s
hoanm wnnlrt tirufv rmmt rv
like a of adamant against the '

allied powers of the solid Souib a a'
claimant and tbe Rag Baby as the
master of the mysteries of 'wie lin-- !

nance.' '"

t'aaaaltlM.

A terrible accident occurred Sat-
urday about noon on the Peoasylva-oi- a

Railroad, near Cooemaugb, by
wbicb a man wa terribly mutilated
aud injured so badly that died
a few hours. It appears tbat while
the Pacific Express was neariog n

the man ia question, who
we standing 00 tbe platform, by
some means fell from tbe train aud
iu an instant was under tbe wheel.-1-,

wbicb passed over bis arm aud leg,
almost serering tbem front tbe body.
Tbe train wu slopped and the
wounded 'man was taken to C

where everything possible
was clone f r him but without avail,
as he sank steadily and died tbe same
eveoiug. Nobody seemed to know
who be was, aod as his bagae bad
been brought to tbis city, a telegram
was sent to Depot Master Butler, re-

questing bim to open bis trunk in
order to discover his identity Mr.
Butler did-o- , and to bis astonishment
made the diocovery tbat tbe man was
ao acquaintance of bis named .Miner,
a book dealer of Northampton, Mas-

sachusetts. Tbe body will be taken
to that place.

A very serious accident occurred
Saturday afternoon, by wbicb Mrs.
Tyson, wbo resides near Sbarpsburg,
was dangerously, it not fatally in
jured. She was going to market in a
wagon driven by ber brother in-la-

aod when tbey had got across the
Sharpsburg bridge, and between thai
and Butler street, tbe horses started
up at a brick trot. Tbe wagon struck
some obstacle in the ttreet, and both
Mr. Tyson and tbe driver were
thrown out The wheels of tbe wag-
on passed directly over tbe breast of
Mrs. Tyson and she was very badly
hurt She was picked up and takeu
into a bouse near by, when she re-

ceived proper medical treatment At
last account she was not io a condi-

tion to be removed her home.

Wetlal
New Orleans. Oct 2. Captain

Bremoer. of ibe steamship Chilian,
from K'ngston, Jamaica, reports the
severest hurricane ever experienced
at Grand Caymans Uland, lasting
from tbe 17th to ibe 21st. Ooe hun
dred aud seventy bouses, and a large
number ot fruit trees were destrojed
A portion of tbe island was sub
merged, aod a Urge number ot cattle
washed awav the inhabitants are in a
destitute condition, bavinglost all their
provisions. All the provisions that
could be spared from tbe Chilian
were given tbem. Captain Bremner
reports that be boarded the iorwe-eia- n

bark Xiard, from Porto Rico
for Xew Orleans, wilb fivty-fiv- e bags
of coffee, wbicb was wrecked during
tbe hurricane at (irand Caymans.
The vessel was badlv wrecked, aod l
tbe cargo entirely washed out. The
bodies of three t the crew were
found ; two alongside, aod ODe

on board ibe bark. It was leaned
from tbe tbat the' bark's
papers bad beeo takeo possession of
by a magistrate Nothing could be
learned of the fate of tbe balance cf
the crew.

A Waa Faaaaj Dail.

Pottsville. Pa , October
Tbis afternoon the Hud. II. J. Lewis,
of Tremoni, was fvuod lyiojr dead in

the slope f Miller. Graff A Co.'s col-

liery, at I. aer Rauscb creek. He
was tbe superintendent oi tbe colli' ry
and bad occaninu to the mine
after dinner. He was seen to s'art

OOWO

,i u rtxu mi'-- .. - j . . .

was knx-ke- down aod killed lv vur
of tbe wagous. A lare number of
wagons paed over tbe y aud il
was ifreally njanirled abet, f.mud.
Mr. Lewis was elected to ibe Legis-

lature ly Republican party
1873 and servt-- l the satisfaction of
biscmsliiuruts He as popular
ailb tbe miners ooder aud
tbe community at

Eialatleatfaa laleraat Marhla.

Xew York, Oct 2S Ao infernal
niacbiue of kitxi, itclo.--f d in a
flimsy Saratoga trunk, exploded ia
tbe batrgage car of tbe express train
from rniladelphia to Xew Yolk ver
ibe Pennsylvania road last eve-iiog-

.

Tbe trunk was fortunately on the
top of a pile of baggage, aod no
damage waa done bejood scuteriug
tbetruoksaod protriiog baggae
men. Tbe car waa on hot!
was soon extinguished. Parts of
the machine were found in the wreck,
consisting of a small pistol aod frag-
ments of clockwork. Tbe pistol was
discharged ioto some inflammable
substance that was entirely con-

sumed.

Distinguished arrival from Europe .

Boss Tweed.

See tbat every Republican ia at
tbe polla next Tuesday.
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BMile I n.w a n lav if Jik.
OKuKiiE M. Xt.fF.

i-- .
1MTORS XtiflCE

A tan lrp!tuis" dart be. I at S..iueret. P.v. -- n
lh 11th .lay f IMulier. 17. the uniler-iicrte-

Aiiilit'ir wii iluJj upjioiiite.! t mike a ittn'ii.Urn ill lb fuiel iu the Baffle uf l. L. Mevern
Ailuiibietratiir uf the estate ni tje.irx? P. H;r

tn an.1 ato mic th-- lexall, entl'le.l there-t.j- .
hereby Kie not that he will atren. the

ilutir ul the ahnvtt apljotntment on Thunfclnv tf.e
Jwl day ! Xrvemtier. 7. at hij i.rh- - In

htjr.uti. when awl where ail per-- .a intereet--
caa attend.

JOH.V R. S''TT.
W Aa.tit.r. .

TER S XOTICE

Hi Is iwrehjr aiTen to ail r'nn royvrmo-- l
l l"K(e, trei,t.,r ..r tHln-rt- f t, Hie

luwtnif MrifOnifl hvf jm . ryy i. er, ao 1 thf theaim, wilt he prveiitcl hr iif3rtntt..n mix I allow
nr-- sU ;in Orphan' ,'un to be t Somn-et- .

in l (iir N..mtrt v, ThurMatw ihlrtti.
ility f N.ive uiInt. !:, wh-rr- !! Lr n m:er-- t
eJ niiif iiftrn-- l 11 ttwy think proper. Tlx:

Mr--t sui'i rtual an.uni f'ea?r Hnwn.
Feier Iwrivif. Kin- - itni

Dual Jann Kline, .IiBiDi.tx:!t rr i
atrhiartiM) Savsiinl

ul ValiDiiiwJ. 31iiUrt jfaarl.iin of
J"ih1i Ankny.

Kirf an. ftrwl irrr nnf ;( Ji.ritu S.iaff-- r A'lm r
Arwount ot J. . Kn htn- - r, xurhan vf 31. L

Mvyvn.
Atoiint J .hn J. IUhtit, guanJiart f JuIUq

W alker.
Aw unt uf M. A. S.niirer, gu.11Mt.ta tl (r.iie!.i

ratntr.
Sooii mm! final atntiani M rxru:irk J .MrtMa'Mittrt.
Swfjii A K. .1. f d, .L.Jin S. Mv

t?rs n.i Wn.,. fntor ul J i.- -. I

. r. ricK:-- .

rt IH H, .M..r

A riUTOR S NOTICE.
. F. ) In the V art of f.itnim.n

"f Siineret t'uanry.
Wm. 11. KuinVrt. Xu. i.0 IJ.U). . J

E. l. fl la.H!t been .;m'e. Ao.l'.t' r ! nLnlutethe lnii.1 in the h4iil ul f W. Pile, Slier H.

rinit Mlt )! the Kile .l tuc Ke.il rt:.t ot a .a
B. Hujiiert. berel.y u. n.,u. that he will Atne 11th iav ul l kt'tiiti-- r. IH a. aiteu.1 uj the li'Hl hw :'.'inttnellt :Jl hltl ilhiv) ii, Siiinerwr P:i.,

Auilltir

R.eT s. hf.-tt- . I.y hr In the 4.mrt oi ('..him
aeit .1 Kui:iiiu ipluaauf N"tnervf eiui'r'ti.. . ..Balilwui, i...... aiuu uupiieuik ill i .

Jxnall Selirwll. Ili X T. Trin.
T'J .Iiiir the Delt aleive
l are neretiv ti.lie an.l npi!ar oti the

loth d- -y u! M..trmir A. I Iiem the Brut
itay tilt lie nest terra ufttte t i.nr: "t 4 iifnfTH n rleai
hiiiile nin an.1 the 't.iiir v M SLateul
Peoiwiy iTfjia. tu annwer the euoipialut t theua)!
Ki.-- y hy her oeit trteiju aMmatius Hai'l-wia- ,

plainuft atHie uitieJ.
liiO. W. PlLlC

Sept. S6tb !:. 41. Siienlt.

pi.KCTlOS NOTICK.

1 h f h VitV.t ri ur-- .! W
Nrwitin HUrik 'mp in arw hTviy r.'iti--
iht --vn elect ma wij io tv..l at f nitr H
n Ifcc Hiiiuti ot Srnkei-(- . Pa - ua M- n l;tr.

aSuvcml-r- r Ui 6th. t "W .
me Trru-nr- er . Dv .Uanjrr U rvt.--" tlt
waioic vr.

JiH K. ETIK, W. H. rH KIN'r.
etll Sr'r. tr'ui nt.

Sewing iVlachine

FOR SALE

O 131 UU --A- IP.

Amy eeatrtfiw to Bairhaae a lif--c elaae SEW
1X X AI'HINll urn very reaauoaWe letiaa will
pieaeeeaU at tbe

HERALD OFFICE.

IO WaiB IOC Mope BUU was UOl n. re an ,er.ns m.iy atteinl il lhe m. ...1 er.
.t;.. I, : ..,i ui"i'-- JOHX a. S4 i.i r.
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